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Name: 5827 onor 
 Sema4 ID: 2 1go487CS 
CLient ID: T CA-S4DONOR5827 
Indication: rrier Testing 

AR-Aut al recessive; XL•X-linked 

Recom ndations 

Spec:imen Information 

Specimen Type; Saliva 

Date Collected: 12/02/2020 
Date Received: 12/03/2020 
Final Report: 12/19/2020 

Referring Provider 
Lorraine Bonner, M.D. 
The Sperm Bank of California 
2115 Milvia Street Suite 201 
Berkeley CA, 94704 
Fax: 510-841-0332 

Custom Carrier Screen (ECS) 

Number of genes tested: 2

SUMMARY OF RESULTS ANO RECOMMENDATIONS 

.�Ne9i\tive 

Negative for all genes tested: CFTR, and SMN1 

To view a full list of genes and diseases tested 
please see Table 1 in this report 

ation of residual risk by ethnicity after a negative carrier screen is recommended for the other diseases on the panel, especially 
se of a positive family history for a specific disorder. 

Test 

This patie was tested for the genes listed above using one or more of the following methodologies: target capture and short-read 
seqpencin , long-range PCR followed by short-read sequencing, targeted genotyping, and/or copy number analysis. Please note that 
negative r sults reduce but do not eliminate the possibility that this individual is a carrier for one or more of the disorders tested. Please view 
the Table f Residual Risks Based on Ethnicity at the end of this report or at 90.sema4.c:om/residualri$k for gene transcripts, sequencing 
exception , specific detection rates, and residual risk estimates after a negative screening result. With individuals of mixed ethnicity, it is 
recomme ded to use the highest residual risk estimate. Only known pathogenic or likely pathogenic variants are reported This carrier 
screening est does not report likely benign variants and variants of uncertain significance (VUS). If reporting of likely benign variants and VUS 
are:desire in this patient, please contact the laboratory at 800-298-6470, option 2 to request an amended report. 

Anastasia Larmore, Ph.D. Associate Laboratory Direc:tor 
Laborato Medical Consultant: George A Diaz, M.D .. Ph.D. 
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Genes and diseases tested 

For specific detection rates cind residu1;1l risk by ethnicity, ple<1se visit go.sem&4.com/reliidualrisk 

of genei. and diseiillie$ tested with detailed results 

Gene 
Inheritance 

Pattern Status Detaied Summary 
........................................... .. ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ., ................................................................... ..,. ................................ -.. -...................................................................... � ..................................................... .. 

{�� 

rosis 

·spir,al uscular Atrgphy 

al recessiv�· XL-X.J.inksd 

Cisease(I 

Cystic Fib . (AR) 

NM_ooo492, 

African can 
AshkenaziJ 'sh 
EastAsian 
El.ropean(N n-
Finrish) 
Native Ame ·can 
South Asian 
5ephardicJ 'sh 

carrier Frequer,:y 

1in85 
1in76 
1in53 

1in48 

1in63 
1in103 
1in34 

CFTR AA Reduced Risk (see 

tab le below) 

Reduced Risk (see 5/11/111. AA 
tablebeio,:v) 

Ettricity 

5MN1 ccpy n\.il'tler: 2 
5/11N2. copy m.rnber: 2 
c. •3,Wf>G Negative 

carrier OeUlC 
Aooly\ieal 

F,equenoy tim RQSicll.llll Rlsic 
Rate Del!ectic:,n Rate 

CFTR 
·

African • • 1in58 • 91% · i1n630 ' 99% 
· 

Ashkenazi Jewish 1in24 ()8"/4 1in1,200 
East Asian 1in277 Bo% 1in1,400 

Finr"ish 1in75 93% 1in1.100 
European (Non-Finrish) 1in23 95% 1in440 

Native American 1in4Q 96% 1ln1,ooo 
South Asian 1in73 91% 1in800 
\J\orldwide 1in33 94% 1in500 

S/11N1/S/11N2 

Residual risk after Det2c:tim rate with Residual risk RO$ldual risk Residual Ri,ic with Del:ecti ... rate c."3'80T>G c.•3•80T>G negative result' SMNS C."l'80T>G negative posilil/l? 
�3 Copies d SMNt 

71% 1in1IJ0 9,% 1in455 1in49 1in4,300 
go% 1ln672 93% 1in978 1in10 1in4 1800 
94% lin864 95% lingo1 1in12 1in4.900 

95% 1in803 95% 1in894 1in23 1in4,900 

91% 1in609 94% 1in930 1in47 1in4,800 
87% 1in 637 87% 1in637 1in608 1in4,700 
96% 1in696 97% 1in884 1in12 1in4,goo 

'Residual isk with two copies SMN1 detected using dosage sensitive methods. The presence of three or more copies of SMN1 reduces the risk 
I

of being n SMN1 carrier between 5-10 fold, depending on ethnicity. I

• carrier det ct.Ion by HEXAenzyme analysis has a detection rate of approximately 98% (Applies to H£XAgene testing only), 
+ ca:rr1erfreq encieslncll.Jde milder and reduced penetraneeforms of the disease. Therefore, carrlerfrequendes may appear higher than reported !n the Uterature {Apptles to BTD, F9. (1)82. 
GJBL GLA d MEFVgene testing only). I 

that GJB2testlng lndudes testing for the two upstreaTI deletions, deUal86-013S1830) and deUGJ86-013S1854) (PMID:UB07l48 and 151JIJ4881) (AppUes to G.JB2gene testing onl\'I, 
AR Autoso recessive: N/A' Not available: XL: X./lnked I 

Test ethods and comments 

Genomic DNA isolated from this p1;1tient was analyzed by one or more of the following methodologies. as <1pplicable: 
Next Ge eration Sequencing (NGS) !Analytical Detection Rate >�%) 
NGS w<1 performed on a panel of genes for the purpose of identifying pathogenic or likelypathogenic variants. 
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Agilent Su r  elect™OXT techno logy was used with a custom Cc1pture librctry to target the exonic reg ions and intron/exon splice junctions of  

the relev,mt genes, as  well ;;,s c1 numberaf UTR. intro nic o r  p ro moter regio ns that contain previously reported mutatiens. Soimple\i were 

pooled and equenced on the lllumina H iSeq 2500 platform in the Rapid Run mode or thelllumina NovaSeq p latfo rm in the Xp workfiow, 

paired-end reoids. The sequencing data was analyzed using a custo m bioinformatics algo r ithm desig ned and validated in house. 

xons and splice junctions of the known protein-coding RefSeq !;Jenes were assessed for the aven,ge depth of coverage 

(m inimum o 20X) and data quality threshold values. Most exons not meeting a minimum of >20X read depth o1cross the exon are fµ rther 

,inalyzed b Sanger sequencing, Please note that several genomic reg ions pfesent d ifficu lties in n11;1pping Of o bt<1ining re.io i;iepth >20X. The 

exons cont ined within these regions are noted within Table 1 (as 'Exceptions') and will n;;it be renexec;I to Si!nger sequendng if th!;! mapping 

quality o r  c verage is po<Jr. Any variant:, identified during testing in these reg io ns are confi rmed by a s�end method cind reported if 

determined lo be path1>genic or likely pathogenic. However, as there is a possibi lity of false neg!:!tive results within these reg ions, detection 

rate!! and r sidual risks for these genes have been calculated with the presu mptio n that variants in these exons will not be detected, unless 

included in he MassARRAY® genotyping platform. 

This test wi l detect variants within the exons and the intron-<aXo n boundaries of the target regions. Variants o utside these regions may not be 

detected. i eluding, but not Um ited to , UT Rs, pro moters, and deep intronic areas, or reg ions that fall into the Exceptio ns mentioned above. This 

technolog may not detect all small insertion/deletions and is not dicignostic fo r repeat expansions and stn.ictural genomic variation. In 

addition.a utation(s) in a gene not included on  the panel cou ld be present in this patient. 

Variant inte pretatio n and classification was performed based on the American College of Medical Genetics St;indards and Guidelines fo r the 

lnterpretati · n of Sequence 'vari;ints<Richards el a� 2015). All potentially pathogenic variants may be confirmed by either aspEac;ific genolyping 

assay or  S nger sequencing , if indicated. Any benign variants, likelybenign variants or variants of u ncertain significance identified during this 

analysis wi not be reported, 

Copy Num er Variant Analysis (Analytical DetEtction Rate >95%) 

Large dup ications and deletions were called from the relative read depths o n anexon-by-exon basis using a custo m exo me hidden Markov 
model (XH Ml a lgor ithm. OelEations or dupLications determined to be pathogenic or likely pathogenic were co nfirmed by either cicustom 

errayCGH lat form , quantitative PCR, or  M l.PA (depending on CNV size i:lnd gene co ntent). While this algor ithm is desig ned to pick u p  

dEaletio ns d duplications of 2 o r  more exons in length, potentially pathogenicsing le,,exon CNVs will be confirmed and reported, if detected. 

Exon Arra (Confirmation method) (Accuracy >99%) 

The custo ized oligonucleotide m icroarray (Oxford Gene Technology) is a highly- targetedexon-focused cirray capable of detecting 

mediccilly elevant m icrodeletions and microdupLicalions at a much higher reso lutio n  than trnditional ciCGH methods. Each arrciymatrix has 

approxim tely 180,000 60•mEar o ligonucleolide probes thcit cover the entire geno me. This platfo rm is desi!,Jned bi:>sed on humcin gEanome 

NCBI Buil 37 (hg;g) and the CGHprobes aFe enriched to target the exo nic reg lo rm of  the gene:, in this panel 

Qu.intltati e !'CR (Confirmation method) (Ar;o1.m1cy >99%1 

The re�li quantiftcat ioA PCR Is u tilized on <1 Roche Univers1:1l Librnry Probe (IJPUsystem, which relates the PCR si9 nal 9f  the target reg ion in 

on1;, grou to another, To test for g,momic imba�nces, both sampl.e DNA w1d reference DNA is amplified witil pr imer/pro besets that specific 

to the tar et reg io n and a contro l region with kn,;,wn genomic eopynumber. Relative �enemic copy numbers ar11 oolcu lated bcised on thl;l 

standard Ct formula. 

Long-R<111 e PCR !Am1tytic;al Detection R11te ;,99%) 

Lo ng-ran e PCR wcis performed to generate locus-specific amplicons fo r CYP2:zA2 , HBAJ and HBA2 and SBA . The PCR products were then 

prepared or �hart. read NG$ sequencin9 i,fld sequenced.Seqµenced reads were mapped back to the o riginial genomil! locus and run thr<;!ugh 

the bioinf r matics pipeline. If indicated, copy number fro m  MLPA was correlated with The sequencing output to analyie the results. Fo r 

CYP21A2 a certain percenlcige of ilealthy individuals carry a dupliccition of the CYP21A2 gene, which has no clinical consequEances. In qises 

where tw copies of a gene a re locatedo n  ths scime chromosome in tandem, on ly the second copy will be amplified and cissessed for 

potential[ pcithogenic variants, due to size lim itcitions of  the PCR reoictio n. However.because these alleles co ntciin cit least two copies of  the 

CYP21A2 ene in tcindem, it is expected that this patient has at least one fu nctio nal gene in thetcindem allele and this patient is therefore less 

likely to a ccirrier. W hen anindividucit carries both a duplicatio n allele cind ci pcithogenic variant, o r  multip lepcithogenic vcir iants, the cu rrent 

analysis ay not be able lo determine the phase(cisrans configu ratio n) of  the CYP21A2 ci lleles identified. Fc!mily studies mciy be required in 

certain sc narios where phasing isrequired to determine the carr ier stcilus. 

Residual ilik C:11,lcLllations 

Carrier fr quencies and detection rates fo r �ch ethnicity were calculated thro ugh the combination of intEarnal cu ratio ns of >28,ooo var iants 

and geno ic frequency data from>138,ooo individuals across seven ethnic g roups in the gnomAD database. Additional variants in  HGMO and 

novel de terio us vari,mts were also incorporated into the ccilcu latio n. Residucil risk values are calcul,ited using a Bayesian analysis combining 

the a p�· f risk of being a pathogenic mutation carr ier (carrier frequency) and the detection rate:rhey are provided only as a gu. ide  fo r 
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/ �--. carrier screening report 

t-:,r:_.r•••.. , Sema4 ID: 20190487CS 

assessing a roximate risk given a negative result.and values will vary based on the exact ethnic background of an individual This report 

does not re rerent medical advice but should be interpreted by a genetic counselor.medical geneticist or physician skilled in genetic result 

interpretati and the relevant medical literature. 

Sanger Se encing (Confirmation method) (Accuracy >99%) 

Sanger seq encing. as indicated, was performed using Big Dye Terminator chemistry with theABI 3730 DNA analyzer with target specific 

amplicons. I also may be used to supplement specific guaranteed target regions that fail NGS sequencing due to poor quality 01 low depth 

of coverag (<20 reads) or as a confirmatory method for NGS positive results. Falsenegative results may occur if r;irevariants interfere with 

amplificatio or annealing. 

SELECTED EFERENCES 

Carrier Ser ening 

Groc:jy W e al ACMG position st.atemElllt on prenot11L/pre,;1rn1;epU0n expand@d ci;rri@r screeninQ, Genet Med.ao13 tS:48i•3, 

Variant C ftntlon: 

. aL Standards and guideline5 for the interpret&tion of sequence variants: 1:1joint consensu:;; recommendation 0f the Amlil'ic1;1n 

edical Genetics and Genomicsand the Association f0r Molecular Pathology. Genet M;id.2.015 May;:1-7(5):405-24 

Additional isease-specific references avail.able upon request. 
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